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    In recent years, auditor switching occurs frequently in China, which has caused 
extensive social attention. Listed companies tend to conceal their bad motives when 
they disclose the information of auditor switches, as they never refer to the actual 
causes of switching that have been shown by many studies. Therefore, delving into 
the causes of auditor switching has important implications for decision-making of 
investors and regulatory authorities; in addition, studying the market reaction to 
auditor switching will help us test the effectiveness of the market. 
    Firstly, we use a total of 6890 A-share listed companies (which include 370 
voluntary switching cases from 2011 to 2013) as the sample, and then employ the 
Logistic regression analysis to find out factors of auditor switching. We find that a 
listed company which was issued a qualified audit opinion in the previous year, or a 
company whose authorities have changed, or a company which was in financial 
distress, is more likely to change its auditor. 
    Then, we use Event Study method to investigate the market reaction to auditor 
switching. We find that the market reactions to auditor switches grouped by disclosed 
switching reasons are in line with expectations, the market reactions to switches 
between differential auditors are also in line with expectations, but the market 
reactions to switches grouped by actual motives do not meet expectations. This shows 
that imperfect information disclosure policy about auditor switching has caused 
information asymmetry, leading to investor irrationality, thus harms the effectiveness 
of securities market. 
    Finally, we summarize the main conclusions as well as possibilities of 
improvements of this paper, and also put forward several constructive suggestions in 
view of the auditor information disclosure regulation and supervision. 
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第一章  引言 

























































2007年 1月 30日，中国证监会发布第 40号文件《上市公司信息披露管理
办法》①，其中第五十一条中规定，股东大会做出解聘、更换会计师事务所决议
的，上市公司应当在披露时说明更换的具体原因和会计师事务所的陈述意见。





及前后任事务所的沟通情况等。    
①中国证券监督管理委员会. 《上市公司信息披露管理办法》[EB/01]。  
http://www.csrc.gov.cn/pub/newsite/flb/flfg/bmgz/ssl/201012/t20101231_189729.html, 2015-5-31。 































































































第二章  文献综述 



























































































Haskins and Williams (1990) 也发现处于财务困境的公司比不处于财务困境的公












        当上市公司与审计机构处于异地时，在时间安排和沟通上都比本地审计机
构要困难，成本也更大，因此上市公司更愿意聘任本地的审计机构，从而与审
计师处于异地的上市公司更容易变更至本地审计机构。 
        汪江（2003）和郑媛媛（2010）的研究均发现异地审计的上市公司比本地
审计的上市公司更容易变更审计机构。 


































例如， Francis and Wilson（1988）的研究结果表明，由于上市公司在不同
的经营阶段对审计服务的需求不同，当公司的需求发生变化时，容易变更审计


























第二章  文献综述 
2.2 审计机构变更的市场反应 
2.2.1国外文献 











级之间的变更事件的反应则相反。      









所带来的市场反应。Wells and Loudder（1997） 、Bockus and Gigler（1998） 以
及 Hillier and Marshall（1999）的研究结果均表明审计机构辞聘的市场反应为负，
说明市场不期望辞聘出现，而且把它视为不利消息。  
2.2.2 国内文献 
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